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B iOWNED WHEN CROWN PRINCt HAS Ml 
WIIH SEVERALDEfEAlS

Ib« Beoeot Hear/ Balna CmumxI Um 
Brtdgo Orer • 8mi01 mream oa 
the Bar BomI to OolUioe Tbie

X

The ebnormallr hoe.Tr rains of the 
put few “iara haTo had tholr effect 

.on the roods of the dlatrlct as 
onlr to be eipoeted. and all who hoTe 
oeoaslon to drive over anr of the 
ttorout hrldgea and culverts crossing 
What wore originallr the many 
•treasM but which have now been 
eoDVOrted Into raging torrents, that 
tnterteet the eountrr side, would do 
well to exercise caution above 
ordinary, lest a similar fate befall 
them to that which overtook a team
ster for the Freeman Lumber Com- 
pany this morning.

This man whose name Is Sim. 
while driving his team to work this 
morning, had to cross the bridge lead 
Ing over the stream which runs down 
the ravine Just north of the Com
pany's mill on the Townslte. Appar 
ently there was nothing In the con
dition of the structure to attract his 
attention, for he drove his horse.s on 
to It as usual. When abou' In the 
centre of the hrldire the whole tMni: 
collspsed. cnrMl'c the horses vlth

illmse f. hilt the '.If-' ri.n’ so!
.■fortur.n|e.’H-.<i he! e -.ehl ilown by; 
their ••.".rji. fs were .Ir on.d , hetoro ^ 
they could t..- exf cu'ed !

It wns at f! -1 M. -.Inht 'ha* a In 1 ' 
named Rohen it-\roi-i... .co ' v.-., ini 
that n«'!rhhor!-o ! .n d i.s <mp'oy-d; 
St the W'lidsov Hotel had al v 
life, slr-c- he l4rt !is usuj! li 
work at T o'clock, having to cross the 
bridge on wav However enqulrv 
by the provlecfnl police later estab
lished the fart Mint yoiiirg Revno'ds 
had long been fired .with an ambi
tion to Join the navy, and had this 
morning, unknown to his mother ta- 
■ken the train for Esquimau with 
this object In view.

lEl RED GUARD SOGGESIEu mvRAiDHts_

In the Course of C
the Past Week Around Verdun

With French Armies In France, 
Feb. 9— The armies of the German 
Crown Prince which have been 
fore Verdun since February t. have 
suffered costly defeaU In seven vain 
raids on the French poslUons or 
both sides of the Meuse river. Al
though large bodies of troops are em
ployed at times, not a single perma
nent advantage has been gained.

On Feb. 2. the Germans made 
three separate assaults on Caurleres 
wood on the right bank of the Meuse 
but were hurled back on each occa
sion by the French who dashed 
to meet them with bayonets and hand 
grenades, killing large numbers 

North of Hill 344. on Feb. 3. five 
German columns advanced .In a thick 
fog. after a heavy preliminary bom
bardment and succeeded In enterli^ 

French front line. The eneniT 
afterwards driven out In vlg- 

is hand to hand fighting and a- 
suffered severely

MEDICAL REVIE',V
BOARD APPOINTED

WHOLESALE MASSACRE
DlBCUMOoa .the ..Oopying of 
Hartitolomew Massacre in France 
Three Oenturles Ago.

London, Feb. »— Soandlnavlsne 
from Finland, aooordlng to on HSx- 
change Telegraph dispatch from Co
penhagen, report that the Red Guard 
In Finland a few days ago, aerlcusly 
discussed the question of arranging 

"Saint Bartholomew. nlghL"
It Is said they planned to kill all 

the members of the capitalist classea 
eight years of age. The pro

ject was rejected by two votes.
The massacre of St. Bartholomew 

resulted In the hilling of more than 
20,000 persons, members of tue Hu
guenot f.xlth. In France In 1572. The 
principal victim was Admiral Coll- 

and the massacre began In Paris 
he nIglUtof August 23-24. 
|d6sp.xtch sent by .the special cor 
indent of the Bollngke TIdende. 

w-|io succeeded In escaping from HeB 
singfors. but which was not allowed
0 pass the Red Guard censorship, 
-ays that the K.-d O
1 frightful slattghtei 
■ f iliH -H1-.iish peop:
! ni'-l-rirg ii- il 
al nannr

WERE WEN OFF
They Made Two Vain Attempta to 

Bemeb Our LloM Imat Night.

London. Fob. B—rThe ofHclal sute 
ment from the Brithrii headquarters 
in Prance tonight ygads:

"Enemy raiding Parties attempted 
to approach our MiMe this mprntSg. 
southeast of Arrae, hut were driven 
off by the rifle Are of our men. 
Shortly before dawn another party 
raided one of our positions In t 
neighborhood of Oppy. One of o

IHEC.N.R.SWO BE 
AVAlDlBlEAOT

Feb. By:? Testifying he- 
hearlng evl- 

1th the arbltra 
determine the 

the Dominion 
000 shares of 

Swnln. a 
Boston, who 

of part
. rt'-

-f tlK- report

DRIVEN TO COVER.

^4

A, _____
An Atlantic Port. F>-b. 9— Im

portant p.iriH of n.e Knipp mu-hinn 
■works St Krsrm have bee - p ,|o

/ dergroiiPd as a precaution acai-isl 
damage bv allied sir raids, accord-

to «. Mntoock. e- r*pres“nta-

I.'-OC! apv 
that eff.-y r. 
tertiam l’ 
from tre U- 
ua’-ly comim 
ferdam.

Varernv.-. F-K 9-- A me-iical 
lioaril of ri-vl- w 
to work I-. conji 
forocm.-ot of ihe Military Service 
Act in the p-ovlnce. Tlie board con
sists of Major F. P. Patterson, presi
dent; Captain W. B. McKechnle. sur 

1. and Dr. \V. D. Brydon-Jnek. 
consulting physician.

The duty of the board, briefly, will 
> to act ES a final eoiin of appeal 

mtsllcal matters where tie loeal 
tribunals have not been satisfied 
with decisions renderrsl. or are in 
search of m-re Infoimathm

.Vhere anv doubt exists as t« fil- 
.s for military s-vii-e „f'an .- ma t 
whose boha'f ex'-,. Calm-

P.G.F. RIY. QUL8LI 
ATTRACfSAITLNLIllN

'ENGLAND IS PLACED 
yPON MEAT RATIONS

PUna are Fader Wiv^ for a Final 
Seulement of the Dispute

Victoria. Peb. B— 
now under way belt 
cial and D

If negotiations 
sen the proving 

governments
Pacific Great Eaat- 

be Uken over by the latter 
and completed and operated as part 
of the proposed national railway

It Is generally understood that the 
Dominion will absorb the ,Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and everybody “linowa 

it the Pacific Great Eastern 
originally designed as the route 
wnlch the trains of the G. T 
should come Into Vancouver, the al- 
nost forgotten bridge that was 
le over the Second Narrows, being 
me of the connecting links.

But before a .government oar 
inythlng wltn a railway. It i 

first catch Its railway. The Pacific 
Great Eastern la at present in the 
lands of Mr. P. Welch, the'contrac- 
or. and he decllntut to give It up 
1 11: censm oiitstnnditig questiotis

Per Week.

London, Feb. B.—Baron Rhopdda. 
Food ControUer, laat night iMued 
moot rationing order, which gives to 

civilian apptrozimately one 
pound of meat per week. The 
card, available for twenty weeks, pro 
vldes four coupons weekly, three of 
which enUtle the holder to purchase 

but choice meat. Including
pork. Each coupon represents thi 
slue of five pence.

The fourth coupon entitles the 
holder to purchase bacon, ham, 
poultry, game, rabbits and preserved 

prepared meats In any amount 
equivalent to five ounces of butchers 

The'coupons can bo used In 
restaurants, each half coupon entitl
ing the holder to one meat meal.

The present prices of meat vary 
from about one shilling a pound for 
the Inferior grades to one shilling 
and nine pence for the best cuts, so 
that persons contented with Inferior 

could obtain rather over a pound.
■f hmchers r. eat for three coupons 

I of 15 pence. Children 
s are on lit led to naif

DSEHASADIOlittD
FORDiiiQW

B mt Ottesnu

i food fr.>-;i ih-nnmrk f-r.t-i 
ir.g Finr,?. l.av-- I-. ■> d-s- 1"

't-.ived by the Red Guards and Rub- k- 
' Boi.sh

iferred U. re.: - V-Ibor of offlrii
repnn. aft-r 'rr fir grmt

-d bv p, BUI lev. » .1 h-i.. 3-aB-.vl.tle. t 
hll. Minn., act- i-inr «p-rai. d. ir -1 I'.e

ENGINEERS DEMANDING 
SPECIAL TREATMENT

. find ao- 
. whirl) 
'Ich prove

[M Mc,->srs. Mm- r <
•the-subject of I'-t-rlo-ni 
the cotnpleilon i Anr'nn 

To the deiul 
twain declared exist. n.<l 

lid be sufficient governme
qiiend and completing and operating 

itivo purposes, i the road, a committee representing 
or the C.N. I the Vancouver and Victoria Boards 
of the gen I of Trade, tried to find a aolutlon. 

company at the | and eventuallv wi

i^TRESENT SITUATION NO 
CAUSE FOR ANXIETY!

ihliory I

dep rci.atlon 
-f the hnlldl 
Mr. Butler, 
tnai l8.000.BOt 
to put the C. M. 
ficlent shape" f«r 

Mr. Phlppeo, 
n.. concluded
ernl situation Bf<«»company at ino j ai-.u .-.-n 
nsorhtng sitting.-ij** proceeded to proposflh 
show that the'Drt|ffc'n--A4:wort!i re- The principal suggestion was lhal 
r.ort, whick haiî iDssi^d that the C. I Mess-s. Fo'ey. Welch and .St

nothing, had ! would c

'emitted tO-1iii{pB report
•to ....... empinBl of.i|l.00(>,000.
I Befnrw §ii|î .-tl*rbis hranch he

of the Pacif-c 
rick and hiiire'

■ fn 1 .

. hut fhev are not y-t nuraerl

n

McGlLL'H HONOR ROIJ..

Montreal. Feb. 8 —McGill Unlver- 
•Ity has given to the army In the 
present war 2.184 etudenU. gradu- 
BtM, and teachers. Of these 236 
have been killed. 881 wounded and 
16 are prisoners of war. Military 
honora have been won by 297 offl- 
cera and privates. This statement Is 
contained In the 88fh annual report 
Issued by the.<.rlT.clpal of McGill. Sir 
WlllUm Petersoi

BFOTKSSFn, I-TIEXCH R.UD

Oerman position near Dloncourt. In 
Ujrralne, last night a French det.ach 
ment timk thirty prisoners and one 
machine gnn. the war office an

nounces today.

\

rKR.AIXI-\N8 REPORTED
TO II.WE MADE PEACE 

Copenhagen. Feh. 9— A peace a- 
greement has been signed between 
the representatives of the Central 
Powers and of the Ukrainian Rada. 
It Is seml-offlclally announced.

, It . Wl.l) t-.e r)l 
:. T. P. a-d G.

I f... 1-)| r

to-11118 hoard me case of any 
wl-.o has lM?cn exempted from 

lary sen'lce on the ground of III 
health or Infirmity. The decision of 
the board shall, subject to appeal 

ie central appeal Judge, be final 
and the claim for exemption shall be 
granted or refused by any local or ap 
peal tribunal In accordance there
with. On an appeal to the Central 
Appeal Judge h> may direct any fur
ther medical examination. that may 
seem expedient.

Til- amalgamtitcd .“oclfiv of Er. 
tineers refused to send delegates tf 
he conference. The labor leaders 
it the conference, after rejecting var- 
ous proposals, condemned the En 

gineers for their aloofness and resolv 
ed to Invly* the amalgamated society 

leet the other unions In a con
ference at which the Governm«it 
rould not be represented.

FUEL CONSERVATION 
ORDER IS OBSERVED

Toronto. Feb. 9— Reports this 
norning from many areas of Ontario 
ind Quebec affected hy the '‘heatless 
lays■' order of the Canadian fuel 
;oi-tror.er. indicate a very general 
•bseivance of the order imposed on 
his pan of Canaoa. The lid Is on 

tight on factories, stores ami other 
idustrles. except those specifically 

mentioned as being necessary to the 
of life and the prosecu-

KLKS' XMAS TREE FTT.VD
ST.VTEMENT OF RI-XTPTS

AND DLSniRSEMENTS

Receipts
ice................................................... 8152.00

Drawing for quilt, donated
by Mrs Ida Smin .................. Tg.go

Door receipts. Opera House.
Drawing for pig. dhnated hy 

Messrs. H. Freeman and H.
Auchinvole ................................... 164.90

Drawing for cake, donated hy
Mr. Cameron............................... 26.10

Wm MOVE NO FREIGHT 
DURING THE WEEK END

Wratera Rollwavs Will Oo«
n of PiM).

Winnipeg. Feb. 8—In order to 
oparata with the fuel controlle- Jn 
tha eonaervatlon of fuel, an embar
go win be placed by the Western 
Fapailtaa railways against tha ao- 
•eptanee on datnrday. Sunday 
MoBday. Feb. B. 10 and 11. of 
freight, including carload and less 
than ear loU. for shipment, except 
Dx>d for the Allies, wbest and fuel, 
aeeordlng to an announcement Is- 
aued late this afternoon by the Ad
ministrative sub-commltteo of the 
ransdian Railway Association 
National defence.

Hon of the war.

BIJOU THEATRE.
"Fires of Youth” In which the dls- 
ingulshed legitimate actor Freder

ick Warde Is starring at the Bijou to 
day. Is a strong five-reel picture with 

inusual plot, exciting situation, 
a strong heart Interest. It Is ad

mirably presented by Mr. Warde and 
his talented company. Pearl White 

shown In another episode of "Th* 
Fstal Ring" and proven again her 
claim to the leaderahlp among the 
serial stars.

AT THE CHURCHES
WALI-ACK 8T. METHODIST 

II a.m., preacher Rev. J. K. Una- 
worth.

7 p.m.. The Pastor will preach, 
subject "The Pre-Eminence of Je-

ITAUAN DFIFE.AT THE
srrntxT OK iNgriRY

Rome. F^b. ?— The Italian de- ST. AXIIRKW'K tTIFRCW
feat of last Ocioher on the Isonzo 11 a.m.. U-v. Frank Hardy,
front and the dreumstanecs attend- j 7 p m.. Rev. Dr. Unsworth. su»>-
Ing It. are to be Inquired Into by a j ject. "If Clulst Came 
mB Mlttee named by the cabinet, j Store."

behind. * j i-roceodl-
"our road Is more expensive to tee mem 
ate." remarked Sir William Mere flclals 

Idlth In the course of Mr. Phlppen's^ 
ftatement.

■It coats more to earn a dollar."
•reeled Mr. Phlppen. "becausa 

there are not ao aany dollara to 
It is the same aa running a 

street car that is half full."

Total..................................................8456.05
Donations

V-dovIck ... .........................
Humming...................................... 2 00
Brewer .......................................... 1.00

Bro. G. L. Murphy and friends
Victoria............................................ 25.00

lion. IVm Sloan........................... 15.00
Wardlll (dance!................... 4.00

Western Fuel Co.............................. 50.00
f’ault Bros.. Vancouver .... 5.00
Gordon Drysdale, Ltd.. Vnneon-

r........................................................ 5.00
Straits Lumber Co., Red Gap 10.00
Pacific Coal Min. Co..................... 10.00

Thos. Pllmley. Victoria 5.00
D Spencer. Ltd., city ............. 10.00
Giant Pow. Co. employeea . . 12.00
Can. Col. Rubber Co.................. 2.00
Malkin-Pearson Co. candy.

Kelly Donglas Co., candy.
Willson Hardware Co.
F. W. Woolworth Co., gooda.

FORESTRY CORPS IS
DOING FINE WORK

Ottawa. Feb. 9— A report -on the 
operailmis of the Canadian Forestry 

Vorps In France for the month of 
j D.-ceniher Issued from the nilllUa do 
I partment states today In opening 
I "that tne companies are all consider 
iably under siiength o-*-lng to the cllf 
flculty In getting reinforcements " 

Producthn. Iiowevor, greatly In
creased In spite of the lack of rein 

cemenlB, The corps was engaged 
the production of sawn lumber to 
used In tne construction of huts 

I the British, Frgnch and Ameri- 
n armies.
The work of producing fuel wood 

ir the men In the front areas als.) 
as undertaken by the forestry corps 
id their operations added conslder- 
)ly to the comfort of the troops. 

This wood Is taken to the fighting 
ills by motor lorries.
During the month the good work 
the officers and men of the Cana 

dlan Forestry Corps operating In the 
.fVench army area was recognized by 
the bestowal upon five officers, oni 

•geant and two privates of th- 
Croix d* Guito. for devotion to duty 
and bravery under fire.

Two officers were rewarded with 
the D. S. O. by Sir Douglas Haig, 
while seven other officers, one N.C. 
O. and one man "were mentioned In 
dispatches.

) to 1- dropped 
the firm and Itf 
be free to res 

ihelr business oporatlcns on this 
Ride of th-i boundary In a more dl- 
.-ect manner than has been possible 
since Hon. John Oliver undertook to 
see that some people went to prl-

Grand Total..............................
Disharsementa

Account of dance..................
Account of Xmaa Tree

The government thought about 
million dollars would about meet the 
case and this view was commualrat- 
od to the firm, which came back 
with an offer of half a million. This 
.-vccordlng to the board of trade ne- 
cotlators. Is tne maximum offer of 
Messrs. Foley. Welch and Stewart. 
The allied hoards of 'rode -ire here 
today pr. s.slng ti e government .o ac
cept this and it Is understood that 
manv members of the cabinet are fa 
volatile. Mr. Oliver, however, how- 
ev. r Is said to be slicking out for a 
million. The quesHon will be de
cided hy the executlvc'on Monday.

Qnre the bargain Is struck with 
Mesar.s. Foley. Welch and Satwart. 
the ncgotlatlors at Ottawa will be 
pressed fnrw.ard. The government 
U- anxious to have the whole si 
Ion cleared up and to bo able 
iresent to the legislature 'eotjcrete 
•vldencp of what It believes the 
rincp at large will regard as a 
uraph of administration.

CXJRP. O.AVIN REURVED
KUXKD ON DEC. lOTH

Total 
Surplus, o hand .

:■ era: Mqnrl.--. who wns t 
nr*-g IN- recent Mr raH. .
In.al the air defences of London 
far more complete and effective 

a those of Paris.

PRESIDENT INTERESTED

President Wilson Reported to be Tak 
Ing a very Keen PnwonM Inter- 
e*t In Transportation Qnestion.

Washington. Feb. 8— President 
Wilson has taken up personallr the 
shipping problem and at a confer- 

wlth Chairman Hurley of the 
Shipping Board, went Into the great 
problem of procuring tonnage for 
the movoraent of American troops 
and supplies bvers&is.

Every phase of the question was 
discussed, including the progress of 
the building programme, plans for 
obtaining allied shipping for trans
porting soldiers and negotiations 
with the European ncthrals for ton
nage to release American vessels for 
trans-.AIlantic service. The presld-

Conslderable Interference with the 
regular train service on the E. and 

Railway ha« been caused by wash 
'8. owing to the heavy rains, which 

have occurred near Ladyarmlth. Qual- 
Icum^nd other points. In conse
quence the train for the south had 

he cancelled this afternoon and 
t«bre will bo no train for the north 
until repalra have been effected.

RRIl'LT OF BfXXn'NT
GrVEB WALUS 18 

\lctoria. Feb. 9— Mr. Richard 
Wallis. Conservative candidate at 
the recent Albernl hy-electlon. de
feated his Liberal opponent. Mr.

illable. from foui 
minion tons of shipping in continu
ous service across the three thous
and miles of water between America 
and Europe. The .United States can 
lay Ita hands on about four million 
tons now and expects, to hnlld dur
ing the year anywhere from three to 
six million tons more.

soclated Press that the latest Mgures 
available on the Tnscania disaster 
showed that 2.235 persons had been 
saved and that about 166 were miss- 
ng.

The saved. It was added. Included
S. Bledsoe, by a majority of thirteen j 13 American officers, IBrt men. 16 
votes, according to the final returns officers and 133 men of the crew, 
following the official recount yester- and six passengers. The bodli

Albernl hy <^apt. Huff, return ji26 American soldiers have been re- 
ing officer. , [covered.

The dcIayed_ballot boxes frem the | _______________ ________________________
five polling booths In the Qualslno 1 results of the by-election will reach

Corporal A. Gavin.(Of Nanaimo, 
vho was re.oorted missing on the 
nih of October. Is believed to be 

Is-hng .T-ittkiHed on Do--. 10th nc- _
-orrtlng to a letter received by his'section reached Albernl yesterday | the Provincial secretary tod:

Enrol row at the Sprott-Shaw Bu- Tjiot-rr on Feb. 4th. f.-om Major P. [morning and the recount was imme- Mr. Walll.q can be sworn In and intro 
siness College. Day or night. PhoreL. H'nd ey. who sends his deepest'dlately •commenced. The retuniing' dueed to the House 
15. 40-6 sympathy to tha bereaved mother. oftieer's official declaration of the slon.

Vancouver, Feb; 9—^Tba Provlle 
dal LegUlaturti  ̂whlfih was adjtjnni- 
ed on Thursday ,'ojid was te- rsMUM 
on Monday, will be^arUu
ed for three weeks, while 1 
Brewster attends a meeting of Pro» ' 
Tlnclal premiers in Ottawa.

U leaving V4otort»
today.

The Premier's trip revives the re
port circulated frequently during the 
past few months, that Mr.y«rewster 

be Invited to Join the Federal 
Cabinet. In the event that fall trip 
east Should have such an ontoome.

would probably be succeeded as 
Premier of British Columbia by At- 

rney-General Farris, according to 
report published by the Vanoonrer 

Province tonight.

18 YEAR OLD YOUTH 
SENTENCED TO DEATH

F•>1 P.-irtirltmtion In n Double Mur
der I,ji-S(,Orloher.

Vfv- 'v- 1; Feh. 9-;~, It took a Jury

(I p.iy tne d-mth pen- 
g p.artlclpnied tn the 
inoklyn store last Oe- 
ivhleli H.arry Regens- 

hurp. the proprietor, and his brother 
hot to death and his wife had- 
inded. Chapman, a former 

l,omlon. Feh 9— Major-Oeiiernl choir hov. s'x feet tall and looking 
ppeared to 3ir Fri-derick Maurice, chief of mill- older than he Is. received the Jury's 

ed either the j tary operaHons at the War Office, verdict of guilty stoically. 
golDK 1 today resumed his weekly Inlemlews 

with the Associated Press after 
month abroad.

The chief event of military Impo-t 
nnee In the past month.” he said.
"noR been the continued movement ' 
of German troops to the western ’ 
frenl. We long ago calculateil the [ 
role at which this ^movement could 
he carried on. and la not going on ' 
a-v fncler than expected. The Gcr- 

a S ara • nw s-m-ger on the West-

I imEMEIt.8 WOULD CIX18E D.AB8

Frar cisco. Feb. 9— The fiuta 
Brewers' Association at a confer* 
noo held here pledged Itself to sap- 

tort amendments to the so-called Ro 
ninxer Initiative measure that would 
eglalate bars out of existence and 
i-rinit the sale of beers and light 
• ?.-ithout meals In cafes.

The as«cciatlon.. which represents 
i large percentage of the brewing In 
rtustry of »he state, anttounc^d Its 
stand l5i_ reply to a request of A 

' nnroher 'of hn!-.V>'ra''hurlneM 'atff"

[prisoners have been captured 
jof Xaviraoay, ten mllee east Of 8t.

Amsterdam. Feb. 8— Germania of 
Berlin states that Pope Benedict has 
sent a letter to the Bavarian episco
pate In which, after referring to his 
peace note, he says:

"To the deep anxiety and unrest 
with which my heart Is filled by tha 
long duration of this most lamenta
ble war Is also added the experience 
that my exhortation to re-establish 
peace, which certainly was the result 
of a sincere endeavor In the Interest 
and welfare of all. has taken a course 
which I least expected; and that this 
exhortation was even utilized by 
wicked persons to Incite popular ha- 

wns particularly interested in , against mo while I Intended to 
proposal to obtain additional ves .. ,

se's-by reducing Imports one-half. 1 Holiness, according to the
A million men on the fighting line newspaper, adds that he will bear 

will require, according lo best esti- Christ's sake, but de-

includes by saying that ho will con
tinue to promote higher morality 
and win uphold church dlsclpUna.

DONIINIOn THEATM
Douglas Fairbanks Is noted for 

hU athletic prowess, and in "Reach
ing for the Moon", his latest play 

THE TUSO.AXI.A DOS8RB from the Artcraft sctndlos, he eaguf
SAID TO H.AVE BEEN KMI ed In terrific combat. In ataglng 

London. Feh. 9— The British Ad- these fights It Is noces  ̂to secure 
mlralty last night informed the As- the services of men of oonslderable

Btrength to oppose the etrenuous 
Douglas, who carries a knock-out 
punch in either hand, and wrestles 
like a professional. In "Reaching for 
the Moon" a band of lullan ooneplra 
tors attempt to assassinate Fairbanks 
and In the ensuing conflict the fur
nishings of a palace are completely 
wrecked. To play the role of the 
loader of this hand "Bull'' Montana 
the well known Italian wrestler, was 
selected, and the scene bristles with 
realism.

"Reaching for the Moon” Is now 
being shown at the Dominion today, 
along with a very funny two-reel co
medy, featuring Fatty Arbuckla.

7^-
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Thrift intelligent 
use of food and

■ resources
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f«>mL\“thaf g^tesTim-CTMs^ should in-

time to come are^Lured.

f».£^4oo7rr«s
**n«lmo Branch '

_^u. .. Eve.., o. P., ,.,
free wtM

»h.ca .l.e would dominate through 
the O-.oman Turks. . with dented 
but unbroken I.eea ,n the west wlm

uZ’lly\^T “"** ‘"'“J-
;S-ded and the'karrVutlSgXi

-.u»d be “JToXt U ruld‘Jl"a 
inference with Germany on top U 
hat what hundreds of thousands of * nr,,™. 1„, I

CANADA’S POSITION |
Xumhep Fire.

eATPRDAY. res. 9. mg.

A Master Product of 
a Master Mind

Only Thomas A. Edison could 
conceive of a sound recording in
strument before it was actually f 
invented. Only Thomas A. Edison^ 
could perfect the phonograph as 
the Edison 1918 model has been ------

point, but Cvrtyone can
mth whi^hmucicictcptoduccd by the kJt'E'S

OEO. a. KioSS^intatwH.
aiB*. amm*r^ BL im«.

m
•lands for food production •• o.. '

a nraetl" “*• aopport In
ereZ ln municipal re-

BHlaln and elsewh"!. “
~ Indeed In Great Brl-

To the Editor.

P-'ow|„g „,v sereral letters on

tarada. and having partlcu-l 
'nr regard to RrlHsI, rolumbia and 
I'm!','’?’''- ' suggestion

’:r^zr::-:riT
nnd -,.,d immediate-.; I.h";''.?"' 

oncia, burden „„ ,^e peop,p

f u umbla attract,ve f,„n.

ar-'. Perhaps
nr^Hy affect the Incoming popula- 

llon and If properly conduced «„,gd 
Prevent a recurrence of „ur preset 
serious dlffleuitlcs.

My suggestion would be somr-

iHctrTr”'''*'- “““

cities, debenture, and tern-

DletTotB. Tb^tures and’'"’®"®’”'®' 
temporary loana .... 21 614 loa

•Pd including proylnrf.; 
gPtante. r. P.o.B.. 20.I6O.000

Records Worthy of the Instrument
and round-,he tnc’cciv rich st^d mcflort!rl ’,4, T

established 1S82

J. H. GOOD 
Apctioneerand Valuator

IF YOU WABT TO SELL 
FAIWI

FARM STOCK 
real ESTATE 

live STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Highest Market Prices Alwavs 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisf.v Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28
^^e take all worry off vour 
Imrids m handling sales. ‘ 

Sellleincnts immediately al 
close of each sale.

tUSSIFIED ADS.
0,rt for g««.,

work. Apply Dr. K,«,y, Vaa. 
-rouTer avenno. .

n to laarn con- 
Aa>pty Clark*# 

IMt

WAiyTBD—Young m, 
fectlonery bualnesa. 
Confectionery Storo.

WA.VTED- By a mlddl.li^T;;; 
man, work by the day or week, or 
would take hbu«»keeplng for I 
««11 family ,ut„„.

«9-6 .

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer. P.o. Hox lo-iy

... H-awfaT-

G-ARetAerMnsicCe, . Nanaimo, B. C

t
rtueimt Oispuy AdrtA fg« aa te4di

raotad. 9-or Rant. Von aad Femaa 
AOru. U per word par tene or 4 
oo#w • word pw weak. IBol m. 
R«dlng Adrartl.«n«,u 9« a UaA 

ftotlcaa of Meattnga, PollUaal lfaat> 
tog. and Notlea, lOo a Uaa 
far t« toMitma and •« a Itaa tor 
meb niMaqaeot tnaartioa. • liaaa 
ta tha laah.

Fpwt Para Irtaplay, Doabia Rata*

tain the producer of an“acro oVmoro 
Of regetabla. u exempt from mill-

their natural condition rather than 
to produce flowers, however worthy

SlnT"
In a recent addres.s to a deputa

tion of English agriculturists. - 
arld^I* ■ -

Calculate the Interest* WBAIIB

•> difference In «ntare«\nT^rka . "««• •«
B«w provisional l«iaa at a low r^ta fee !*Jk‘*v***'‘"^*‘“ the City Club 
oMnterest on a graduated ItoTr fef 
• long extended period To iiin ^ P*rl».
train: For the flrrt 16 or 26 *>•'* *bla to
of life of the new securities totX” Imi

wou'dVlye a m;rLIat'T"' •‘»“«*red't;i:i..?d Zl.“a‘“”
.r “•

------------ P*"' Which have been sub^trlbed by the
Hon.

«■ appMeatlos * **
KI HHORimon RAm__

W» HoBiha hr Mali______»il.M
CtTT HA TBS 

»*e per Montb by Carrlar 
Osa Veer tstrleCIy (a adTSsaa) t| 
Ota T«sr. hr liaa«  ____gg^

gATPRDAY. PEB. 9. 1918.

French people.
France, he said, had been able to 

lend more than one billion dollars 
to her allies, and give them 25.000

Doctors Fail

e».«,i.res UP placed, at

- ---------- - Kt J?? /“‘“" Fenerations.
Mav,^^ Lloyd George said that Lt ? ^ '^“'d

food the population behind t„c lines ehn/i ??. '* ex-
as wen as the soldiers at the f on, ?! ‘°r the otd
Ibe prospect, of winning the TarCj?:'''' ‘‘"“"Fe. and
were remote. "Tiie enemy is no, "here complete .substitution Is not 
Tg to starve us. but that 1, en-''^^0'"d'‘o
eugh.- he declared. -We have got '?uh ' Po- _______________*

'lo produce such a quantity of food or n^ss,hi ? ..Terrth.
that we need no, g„ ,n,o the Amerl-' " J'’’’' Covernmenr ®“ema-<»n-
can ma.ke, and snatch the food out ^changed se-I boy-fought dl-
of the mouths of our allies. If the ' mil, 1 I ?, •» 'heyj““? with half dozen
allies are short It Is because the ter-lZT munlcil IAlmost a nervous wreck
mer is handling the rifle to defend ' pi ,s''*' “* P"' .1,'“P
bis country. Instead of the plow" 1 "f 'be ia.sue. and each m * dlaeaae.”

, ---------------------- I?““'<* •x' «Pcciod to provide It, I *» ‘b® te«lmony of a pro-
HE I-RGIsiaTl-RE-S PROGR.t.M I ? P’-<’P<>'-tlon of the annual ou, ' newspaper man. His name
„ ---------- !*^“ aclslng from such an Issue in *"'* remarkable story In full on

tenMo"‘1"’' h'*'"'’ 'mV'’"’ P"PF^'" "™' »Fen «, many oth-
Ihs/u? “ P^o’^inclal legislature "'"urred ,0 me thin marvelous liquid
arising from the goTornment’s ses-. Forernment might take now 'bat wn fr««i- _«______ .
sional Droer«TY,m......... ..... ................. er to annolnt . ___ _ . _
arming from the goremmenfs r, Forernment might take pow ‘bat we freely offer yon a hot
,hr^L?i.“V”®®* “ "“'"ned in iri. I®**?'"* “ ®bard of Control, dl- “® ““ P«raonaI guarantee Try

----- ------------—___________ _ neL??' n “f* Crn m “ ’'bat ‘‘ A. c. VanHoutea. drugj^
r- pend on the detail, rather than on i ^ °’f’’*”" "’•“•rs provincial

AVL CAlt HELP. " "•■'nc'nles „f n,e bills ,0 come be “bnicipal from the-flnanclal as-1 —, ______
----------- -- fore the house. In general the pro- submitted, and the! I ^ 1 X —|

The Saskatchewan Department of '» "n‘ rrovoc.-.tlve “ hoard «Lf. I____I. I J
grten'ture has sent a circular let-1 ?? d-fferenceg of opinion. ; "bould he giverf consideration when---------—___ * -^■■1 ,#■
r to officials of all urban municl-} ‘be care of returned so!??'' ""’er than ordinary i-xpen-
iMtles In the nroylnee ..r.i— ,—fdlers meatnly or physlcnllv afflict- ^' ”'''’" contemplated. This

" 'be firs, Of Iheir,,?!/ °f bringing"d will be amongst , 
— asures. .Ve,t will ,

« uqp Krmom

Agrlcniture
ter to officials or an urban munici
palities In the province urging back
yard and vacant lot curtlvatlon. pool me
try keeping, etc., this year. In order Next win come blir* for
that the farmers may be able to de- encouragement of an Iron a-d 

• ‘’"PP"*'"“ °f ‘belr r B"‘''b Columbia.
r“l!r ,*""*^®* Pbbducuon production of airplane

ef foods for export. The letter calls , ? ''’® «'-»li>b gnyernmen,
attenUon to the vital Importance of ‘!?^""“" P''*’Jects for the "dry belt” 
tecreaeed production. It continues: 1neglected and destitute 

'To the farmers i» committed the .’"‘‘"n. workleg-tiatq, Lpgra,,tion 
Uik of raising food for export, and * * reform of the present uxatlon 
^.ffort. ahoald not be now ham ZT”' nrtnol^m^
^•rad hr oor nDon th*m
far tilings we onrselvea can provide. —"-'-r'- • . 'v Se — ,,

.......................- -

for... 
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemenis 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards,
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The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Ploae 17 

P.O. Draws 40

Vaea#t lot gardens, hoana grown 
BdOltry and the homble pig ,ty win 
do war aerriee."

Tho department states that a man 
ill tko elty, town or village who can 
««sl#t to farm work should be on the 
farm b«t those whose oeonpatlon pre 
VMtt partldpatioa in farm work can 
fOitoer a aerrloe of national Import- 
MO# by ntlllilng anffhjlent spare 
tlmo to produce a maximum quanti
ty of garden produce. The circular 
MggoaU that this is a matter df aer- 
iMia eonalderatlon for official, of all

: .7‘^'^nensive enough, and thourb

s«r,. •»”
few « ? “ '• “"“'ble not a•w yp,„„,eer. wiM p, "over the

CIANNOT oo.vper tet.

I ‘be East She work* for a Rus-

cou d he accomplished the united 
nicipalltle, sh„„,,j. , 
v-ry materially from the experience 

bnatd would naturally gather In 
he h’'!!?'’"'' "‘’‘""bcns that woul.l 
he had between iMelf and the differ 
*nt municipalities 

The time seems opportune to con- 
-Hcr this whole question. The legls 
Istnre I. t„ meet In February: ,he
rarlou, municipal officials win b, 
ronsIderlPg their annual budge,.; 
^^wlngs will be arranged by the 
dtles for the coming .rear, and gen
erally plans win be under consider.^

Mr. Editor. I have ventured to 
•ubmlt the .bore sugge^ion* and 
plead for you and the public atten
tion to what appears to be aa rlul 
a matter as anything that has before 
confronted a numerically small pco-

A, C. FI.ITMERFELT. 
Victoria. Dee. 27th. 1917.

bow der pua.vt E.XPLODBD

---------------------
M»to«4rfC4^^<f5^^f '?,^?ammedan state, stretch^ ‘ P^t! ’ T" RbenUh

...................

~ ^piosi/n'r,:

the war CIlAniTIBS ACT. 1017.

«P«rtment of the Secreuwy of Bute 
of Oaiiada.

THE WAR Charluae Act, 1917, de
fines "war oharlUa.** aa follow.: any 
fond. InsUtuUen or aaaoeUtlon, oth
er than a church or the Salyatloo 
Army, whether esUbUahed before or 
after the commencement of thl. Act, 
»i*Tlng for its oUJeoU or among its 
objaeu the reUof of aetfOTtoc or dto- 
tr*ee. or the sooplyU« *f „
eomforu u •ntfarero (rem the war. 
or U aoldlere. retarned nddlnrs er 
their famltle. or depeHdeeU. er eey

wtih the pw,,nw wmropmm war. Aar 
queetloa whether e Aatlty ie a war 
ehaHty shall be ftaally datetmUad 
by the Mlalsur.

The Act also proTtdM:

(1) It abatl act be lawfal U sMag 
•ny appeal to the puMlo tor dr-.........

la money or In ktad 
lor any war charity m hmaUbt 
defined, or to ralM or attempt to 
i^lse money for any each war obarHy 
by promoting any baaaar. mie. eater- 
Ulnment or exhfcWon. or by any ai- 
mliar means, unless—

(a) the war charity I, either ex
empted from registration or 
Is registered under thl, Aof 
and.

H^VTE^Two strong boy, to work 
on rollws at Bast Wellington aaw

Ladysmith Lumber Co. n

WANTEDZAVaTre~-;h7^
Western Hotel. Ladysmith. 19-9

or 3 H.P. Must be cheap, for cash 
Give particulars and price. Ad 

Free Press.

for rent

seven roo^eV’h’^uy 
renovated throughout, with If 
acres farming land and good out. 
buildings, on the main road to Vlo* 
torla. near the Reserve and Mo,^

V i"? *‘2 monthly. Ap.
ply C. H. Beevor Potts. 07-tf

Vf No^re..:Tj:zr
fob nauCDIATE LoiuL ’ 

denim®' V®°® ““ **°®* ““dentlal or Improved property. Aimly
C.H.BEEVOB«m«rSTi2:

IM

(b) the approval In^rltlng of the 
executive comrjfttoe or o.her 
fovernlng body of the war 
charity hag been obuined. el- 
ther directly or through 
some person duly authorised 
to give such approval on be- 

.. Ff'ocnlng body,
and If any person contratenee any of 
he provision, of thl, section h. sL« 

be guilty of an offence ai»ii<., th,.

FOB BALE OB LBAOi 
The pr^ „ kwwB
•• tbe r. X L. flUblee. Buiuble tar 

or wholemue wmeho«u ju! 
ply B. A. Hoekln or J. M. H«dd. 'iS

for sale— Treasure stoTe bn« 
rean and wa.h sUnd. ax^

^ wantlty of aeoond- .»r„r
ply Adlrlm. Bastion street.

W Fort.in good repair. |276. Apply Elec! 
‘rlc Ught Co. Office. «

What Does a Long 
DistancelCall 
Mean ?

iniSi-HrS=z.-S‘̂ s^:£-sr^rc
’’"T" ““c»rar.icle,l. ■'’''■’"""''"1 "-M made and the call

w:;?H?pE”HvV
aervife *“ "" '™* »"PP'y Iho

V"" P*;". Dklancc doe, the reM.

provisions of this section hi 
ollty of an offence against

(2) This «»cUoo shall not apDly to 
any oollwaUn at Divine Smrlol to I 
place ef public worship.

**• •"•■ted U en u#

I lectlog money arf illegal.
Regulations and

fob sale OB rent. '

roST^BD FOUND

~t"-J'.i..., a,,. ~
ime by paying for thl* ad-bare aamw

Z^TZlb w'eTCor
lost—Raft of aiope Umber throe

meeting registration may be“ oTtalm 
cd from the undersigned.

THO.MAS MULVET. 
?"der-Secretary of State.

POU.^On Newcastle Townalte. I

JONEa, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

mernoong 2-30 tUl .5 o’clock 
tveninE# by Apnr..«»--------

•41 holMoa,

B. G. felepl^one Co.
Limited

tBQOIMALT « NANAIMO
railway

! Sit/;; "
Parte^e «,d Oourtecay. Taead.y, 

Saturday, 13.46.

*<>-
irTg.

rrata. duo Nanaimo from Parkamie 
Md Courtenay, Uonitoye Wednes- 

I day, and Friday, at 14.36.
PORT ALBERNI IBCnoN.

Alberni and ParkanU.
. Tuesdays. Thuradaya and Batnr- 
I d«yi. at 14.36.
«. C. PIRTH. u, cnETHAH

***»»^ D. P. A

Bt. Yalentlne*. Day Dance. 14th of 
Peb. Rebekah. will have charge ol 
the supper. This is sufficient gaaf» 
ante,. Admission 76c emth perntn.

Safely Rrst-Ahrajs
Tour War Beads. *nue Deeds, 
Insnranoe PoUcles, Jewellery, 
•ta, may become lost thixmgh 
being mislaid, bnrned or etol. 
•n « kept at home.

Rw a Deposit Bos aad be 
SBCCRE against all loaa.

I Invite «, inapecuon of my 
▼•uU.
Large Boxea $8.00 per Aanwa

. A*. 3S. Planta
Notary Pehlle

Ftoaaclal la..ro»« AweH 
Naaaluin. R r

...A . /■V'- -:V!
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Tragic Suffering m~Northem OntaiSl^O^OERfUl GliOWIH
OFIHEBMAiyNo Doctor within Reach, Prospector

Tramped 60 Miles to Save Chum
PaU Succeed in Re.torinjr Kidney Action, Averting 

Tii^sedy-in Mining Camp
A IctiCT rralTM from Bid r...i._— 

in U. L«d.r LMk* dintrict in 
1.0Ttli« Onurio. UlU . „ory « grippln, 

>*>• of Uu froMSn« Robwt Strrlet-M f

To uyen* Urine in a 
•nl ntuation em, b. , 
■oOe., It U not e 

Ixinc t«|
* help.

» bo enlled la M
■o tn^ tbo •ignid-

Wtatr* ’‘**‘*' "*wT‘f«uE^•oil. tU own otory. yo« botweon

‘ " t - -
bo pro-

I-nlor Lake. OnL

Si!;"”• ..."

SID CABTLEMAN.
Ton eu piotnro the nniirty of the minei 

«“Pli«tlon. wUic!

•00 Uefc to ttorel to where o doetnr 
o, *•Ola PUli for the Kkfoeja. Oiben b*d been 
~t-04 to hoy to; why^«i h^? " ^
•0 toOto oroa to when Oto Pilk 

Ko donbt Kr. Ontolomi

k'SMs

S:ps^l?Si

!r,W.rTE75«7-»^^^
SARUKE LOXailOilE. 

ctn««rt Hoild«h..._M.ny people fell

liilliiHvs
wuiiomedole Ewt. Oat.

rdid"”^r/

IS .\MERir.\ 8.tVIXG?

The Emplpc> Mufifln? Mnrhine to, -----------------^---------------------------
TfKlny far Slponjfrp In Every Res. ''"rOonu UrTl RMXG 
pe<-f Than it was One Year Ago. *

i HPA.MHH 8TK\.m™ SCNK 
Madrid. Feh. 9 — Olflclal an

nouncement waa made today that tne On .all aides one hear* talk of the 
Spams-, steamer Sebastian, of 4.500 houaehold ecoaon;y. and thrift In ev- 
tons. has been torpedoed while on a I ory aspect of dplly life. It U Ir-ter- 
'oyage to New York. The crew ■ esting to learn Just wnat to being ac

complish,d along these Iine«, and anc saved. HE WOULD DIE■ Iine«, a
nrtlclo.by Lucy Oppon in the Febrn- 
•ary 06od Houaekeeping to particu- _ *^HrT-A-TIVES" Caoqmrod 
larly liiumlnutlng. She say.^ Keo^rmi H-Hk.

.■"The first factor which would lead | ~
us to expect on Incicase 1s the fact f

GEIVUX COLONIES 
London. (Reuters) Feb. 9.—At a 

■London. Feb. 9--The British ar- «>'■'««»'>• ‘le!** Capetown for ' ZtlZTKar7enTth^!‘nL^l^ 
mlesin the field In December. 1916.;discussing the question rto^obirJZrtufto In
were stronger than In December encouraging recruiting, a reaolu- foodstuffs, and the In-

191.5. ai d still stronger in December <l®emau south-

MH8. If. P. HIPLKT.

IIWS:
'^mm

Tynwldo P.O.. Onl.

S£:".ruir.;a..VE
• Thf pftin arront mr back and kid 

I WM « srr»l »ngrrrr from Rhrnnu.

Wmlc )

MRS. T. HARRIS.

thiTi.Tlllc. North Toronto.

Ihfoi for ll.r |.,t two yeor,. 
I.STO nrrrr f»il,.d u«, W- 

1.1 Countr.v .omotook Gin Piii."to"thV.Olir‘c™

piloted with t

itrv «i 
rt’inti

T thJ^^lV^rSH
1 the pilki. 0,1,1 Mid that 
ill* wire n.-axlf^d to give

- -nr

SiSfiS -

1917— not oiil.v stronger in estab
lishment but In national strength", 
was the inspiring announcement that

west and German east Africa should 
under -no condition be returned to 
Germany.

.S-r Auckla; d Geddes, minister of 
tlorai service, made In his famous 
speech, in which he dealt exhaustive
ly with the man power problem and 
the needs of the army In the Honse view

of Commons. Jtlnn will be one of the main topics
In .the course of this speech he under discussion when the provincial 

made public some facta regarding premiere meet here in conference on 
the nri 'v wiiich proved of Intense in- Feb. 1.5. It was first suggested that 

the puhllc in that th.>y co.n the confen-rce bo held <

PLAN (XMJRDIN.ATION.

Ottawa. Feb. 8— Co-ordination be 
le various provinces with a 
securing maximum produo-

terest I

till 0(1 sMUements affeetlnr .It; r-e-.l 
Ftret gi’i .nnd !" whirl! he d-^d r.tma 

rcs:*.i c compmisons.

: r n -ze Juliy." he said in part, j the conference will he outlined 
at '.r I h.tve made any subslatulal 'in an official announcement, 

niisra cniailoii or error in preparing

§%

drlertlT. Kid«y „4 I, „

• HitoiH^Jj*Apra lOto. WIT.

^ - .Ito. -4 ^ toTSC

r.;.,“vHS

K. SIMPSON. 
Hamilton. Onl

nil p PJfB. 0. a s. 0 Jill
NANAIHIO.VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Laaraa Nanaimo 8.8u a.m daily. 

(Except Sunday)
LMTea Vancouver *.00 p.m. dally 

(Except Sunday)

JteMJmo-Comox-Vancouvar
Route

L«Te Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
l.li p-m. Wedneoday atnTRylday 

Uave Nanaimo for Vanoonw J.l* 
p.m. Thoraday and Saturday. 

0*0. BROWN, W. ItcOlRR,
H. W. BRODIE. G. P a.

•N ROGFr.g- BLOCK. PHONE 1X4

OPEN Day and NIGHT
W, H. PHITJHITT, PROPRIETOR

MUSIC
9olo Binging and Voice Prodnotloe 
based on eclentt^cally aenertalnod 
prindplefc

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MeclMUton Mato. Organist and 
of tVallaoe St. Charon.

Studio fl

•VNOPMSOFOOAL
■mmo RBOULATIORf

I Domln-

TKILM8 MtJUERATB

Plmiiiiier£ Hnnimer
CITY TAXI

and

TRANSFER
Next to I. X. L.

Cfir.s for hire day or night 
Kurnitnre and' freight 
hauling. Fixpressing done. 
Cars waslied and stored.

Phone No. 8

estimate and statement wlilcn 
e l.aid before the cabinet, and 
n ■.>':r!ch the.v have arrived at 

their decisions, that the consequence 
itist he serious. Before I enter i:p- 
'■ sriy details it is desirable to define 
bat is meant by the man power pro- 
lem. People speak as If It were 

something wlilch could be solved by 
dramatic stroke, if only the 

government conld summon up cour
age to do something. Nothing could 
be more misleading. The man power 
problem is the central 
war. It means ererythlng— ships, 
armies, munitions, food, Ught. heat, 
everything.”

"It has been definitely stated," he 
continued, "that recnilUng 
broken down, and that the armiea at 
the front are melting tar lack of re- 
«ralU. Plain faets .dofoot oapport 
this sutemeat. The Brlttob armies 
la the field in Deeembei. 1»1«, were 
stronger than Id Deeember. 191S. 
an* etronger xigaln Jn Dee. 1917 
than la December, I»J*- 
not only In

creas,-d amount of liome canning con 
trlbutpd very materially to the klt^
Chen refuse of 1917. The second fac 
tiir. wnlch would lend us (o expect 
Increase Instead of a decrease this 
year. Is tne fact that In practically 
every butcher shop In the country, 
the scraps of fat and bones, which 
were formerly thrown under the 
counter to he sold to rendering com
panies. are now pushed off to the
customer. Figures fDom the render- MR. ROBtHT NCWTON.
Ing companies wnich us. d to buy the Little Bras d’Or, C.B,
scraps show tliat the housewife Is “I waa a terrible sufferer from 

^"b. 12.1 r ow doing her own rendering. Dysprpiia and Constipation Xiityton, 
bur th-s date was found to be inad-| “Under ti-es» condlllons. ihe re- 1 had pain after eating, bclcliiag gsa, 

jpovt that the quantity of garbage constant headaches, and didn'ot.sleep 
Tl Is • xpppted that the agenda o'j coilecr-d durlog the first nine niortlis well at night. I lost so much weight 

■f 1917 In elghry-ono cities showed —going from 185 pounds to 148 
decrease of (we’ve (o fifteen per PonniU—that I Ixicame alarmed and 

-it. over the collect lor: s of 1916 is several doctors who, however,
•lilrg short of marvciou.s. Trnnsla "*® ““ B°od. Finally, a friend

Victoria. Feb. 9 —Tlirongli tlie '“*• “‘'“hs that the l ousekeep- told me to try
pei soral Ititervcntlon of Jiimcs D. "d .who used to pul seven or eight ^ there uas u

WILL AKUITRATE DLSPUTE

McNIven. deputy minister'of labor. Pounds of inaicrial Into her garbage 
in a dispute wlilch arose on Jan. 31 P®'i C’’p''y week has not added a * 
between the machine slwip men eiii- P^md or two. a.s might be expected. “ 
pioved by the ranadian follierles at «bc'unt of her larger u 
Union Bay and the company, a knot- i-hablo foodstuffs and butcher's ‘ 
ly point was amicably settled three srraps. Inatead site has actually ,

.tation was corrected ; and 
a 1 was free of pain, hca-laches 

that miserablo feeling that

COAL mining rignu of t 
Ion. in Manitoba. Sash 
Albort*. th* Yukon ' 

,.A.orth-Wr - "
^t-is of t 
l^bta. n

AlbovU, th* Yukon Territory J the 
^A.orth-Mtest Temcorles and in a por- 

if the Province of Lrilisii v^oi- 
k, may be leased for a term of 

tw«nty-one year* renewal for a fur- 
tB«r term of 21 years ai au annual 
rontn. of II an acre. Not more man 
3,169 acres will b« leased to one 

♦ppUennL
Application for a lease must be 

BOda by the applicant In person to 
tha Agent or Bub-Agent of the dis- 
Wct^^tsMch the nghu applied for

to our^rt lerrltoiT the land mvet 
to dMorlbed hy secUuna or legal 
agMlrtotooe of aecUono. and In n»- 
MMVVto tamtory the tram applied

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
s vVv vywcv.  ̂y. M

TL ) Kind '?f 
ia nso for

AU < o.iiitc icit.s, imitations and •• .Tnst-as-irood ’’are but 
2i.tp«triuicnts that iriflu with and ond.ingttr tho health of 
Inlaats and C'hUdrvn—Expcriouoo ajjalast KxporlmeiU.

What is CASTORIA
W^JorCa^ on, Paro.

gbgO famtob the Agent with 
P07 the welty thereon.

Cn.vtorla is a__________................
fforlc. Prop* and Soothlni 
contains neither O 
eubstance. Its apre 
and allays Feverishness. ^ 2'or 
Iras been in constant 
natalcmcy,
Diarrhota.

11 quant- 
mined and 
If the coal

constant nso for 
■Wind Colic, oU 

the
r ho:

tion strength. It la true that some 
unite were short of drafts. That to 

matter which eoncerne only the 
mlllUry anthorUles. They knew ac 
long ago as February, 1917, topprox 
imateiy the number of recruits they 
might expect to receive In the course 
of the year. If they decided to make 
new^nnlts. to develop new arms for 

-rvice. that was a matter whol
ly within their sphere. Recruiting 

ot broken down. I shall have 
come figures to give in a few min
ute. Which wKI. I think dispel any 
doubts on that score. But armlet 
tiiese days arc something far m 
than men In the field. Today 

I array Ig a body of experts handling 
1 the most wonderful machines, guns 
and machine guns, trench mortars, 
aeroplanes. telephones. electric 
lights, gas—I know not what. And 
alt these Ihings have to be made by 
men and women, and transported 
the front, with hundreds of thous
ands of ton. of shells and bombs and 
high expioslvJl, All that long chain 
of human beings has to be malntaln- 

well ns tthe fighting units, and 
we have greater numbers today em
ployed supplying our armies than 
ever before.

"In some ways supply is outstrip
ping demand: we have to keep the 
balance right, for until we are sure 
that It Is right wb cannot be sure 
that we are developing our utmost 
hitling force. Every day the hitting ■ 
forc“ of Britain becomes of greater i 
Importance to the Alliance. Russia I 

ikes for fr-cdom. France ! 
In th i.er stiengili In the j 

-truPEe. :i.d c.'i-'nnt sustain the full' 
burden Indefinitelv. Anierlea is not | 
yet in the field, and months must '

. ,,S.. I'. f.-r.' s|.e can a-ivance wHIi! 
^full stride; Italy has suffered gravel 
I misfortune. 1

"On Britain and on Ihe skill with 
which she handles her man-power In 
the ^lonlhs to come everything de
pend. It is clear tt-al we must pre
pare to play a larger part on tho 
field of battle antll America comes in 
and that means men—more men for 
the army.

accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take tills splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am'Mrell, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON, 

part ot th^men to submit theto bone ven or eight which used to go'into for |2.60, trialsixe 25o.
of contention to a board of arbirta- can. and has exercised her ordl- , •7*^'’ ^‘postpaid oa 
tlon. V nan- culinary skill to put It Into the Fruit-a-Uve

-------- . soup kettle or baking pan.”

da.vs later with an agreement o withheld n 5 pound e t of every se-

Limited, Ottawa.

I,

PURITy FLOUR
GGVERNMEOT STANDARD 

Explanation
pamphlet in each bag of Purity Flour (Government 

Standard) going to the housewives of Canada, giving some explana- 
tion with reference to this Standard Flour which the government hax 

hi ^ manufacture on and aftpr Jam 28, 1918.

wp:,.Th,«: ;"m" pl;r“^r,,r" «■-’
We might say in connection,witli this Government .‘^lamiard Flour, that it is 
in no sense of the word a War Flour, as it is a pure White flour, being 100 

‘‘■•'"■""'I Ml good sound wheal. -p.c. of tlie flour lliat is eonlainei) i;

Sven.Tgr«,ir‘,nn ' 'I'af^VilierstisSnif umkhtg• pera! grades of flour as previously, now arc eompelletl to put all of the
es“r jood "»>ent into one grade. This still giv
es a goo all-purpose lour, hut of „ s|gh(iy more creamy color as com
pared wiUi our regular tiigli quality Purity FI. ur. “ .
Suggestions for Raking

With the exception 
creamier color, wlilch Is unim
portant in these times, you 
should be Just as successful In 
your baking as'with ttie high 
patent flour. On account of 
containing the more glutinous 
portions of the wheat berry, 
tho flour may work In a slight 
ly different manner. Care will 
have to be exercised at first, 
until you get acquainted with 
tho difference. You may have 
no difficulty at all. but in case 
you do, the following sugges
tions will bo of some assistance 
-No- 1—.Make Ihe dough sligltt- 
ly firmer, nsi-g a littlie more 
flour to the same amount of 
liquid, or less lli|u!d to the 
same ititiiuini of flour.

■The kitchen mufit help 
as well as the work
shop and the trench
es"—Lloyd George.

We kniw the house
wives of Canada well 
enough to know that it

0 co-operate 
n the matter 
this Purifyof using

Standard), which Is in
tended to help conserve 
the w|,<>at supply, and 
nsRlfii C.nnnda In ihe 
winning of the war.

Suggestions for Bilking
No. 2—Bo careful to keep the 
dough from getting too warm. 
An enrerheated dough from this 
flour win be more serious than 
in the case of a high patent 
flour.

.No. .3—It will not need to sund 
as long ns wa« formerly neces
sary. Be particnlarly careful 
not to let It stand too long in 
the pans.

No. 4—To Insuro the beat re
sults. use a little* mere yeast. If 
setting a sponge ov^ night, ^
make It somewhat stlf?er~

-No. .5—Ti-e system of setting a 
spt.nge^over nlglit wlij proba
bly give tbo best results wiih 
this c'ass of flour.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
“Millers to the People’’

Winnl,KV Brandon Calgary V.vmouvcr VIrtorto Toronto Ottawa Montreal Ht. J„hn

auatam are not iMlng operat-

The *wfl?* toInclnde the ooel
fTTTrIIBUW V’U(7

For fall to formation eppllcatlon 
•hoaM be made to the Secretary of 
Uie Department of the Interior. Ot-

S'ULS.'ivr'■"■"■“•
, w W CORY, 

pepntv Min.ter of the Interior
H B--I'esniho-.*^ onMt,„i,„

into edverttoement win not be paid

fit. Valentine Day Dance, Feb. 14, 
Oddfellowe* Hall. Olympic Orchestra 
of 6 pieces. Admission 76c each. 3 *

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
f Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Vears
The Kind You Have Alvrays Bought

HOTEL LOTUS
Room^by tbe day. week or Montb

of .the vital Industries which suppon at modenite prleae. 
the armies, and not men or muni- Kentawrant Coe 
Hone for the armies regardless ot the .MILS. II. STR\'EN8, 
navy, on which all else doponds. i 
men regardless of food, upon which 
the health and endaranoe of 
people depend. ’

tion we may say that Ihe effort whicn 
the natir ns have made under the one 
Item of •provision of men for the 
armed force.* of the crowr" amounts 

nt 'ess than 7.500,000 men. and 
of these:

4.530.000. or i
en contribnted
620.000. or 8 .3 per c mt. have been 

cotitrlbtited bv Scotland.
380 000. or 3 7 per cent have imen 

comrlhntcd by Wales.
170.000. or 2..3 per cent have boo'5 

contributed by Ireland
900.000. or 13 0 per cent have been 

contributed by the Dominions and 
the colonies.

Cold Weather 
Necessities ...
Sea Onr Special Liaed Astta-

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ohaa GaanUeto, tbe Wanaeet 
glove made.

Also a complete line of ‘Imf 
Robe., Oluvea, Blankets, etc. 

TRUNKS, V A USES and '
LE.LTHER GOODS.

C. F. BRYANT
The Crescent.

O. J. Jenkin*s
Parlors

THE

WBLODISKS
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. L. IicntJoff and have 

Ihein repaired.
BiacksmitM. Chapel 8U

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Sectlo. 24)

IN THE MATTER OF Lot 3 ef See- 
tion 10. Rengs 7, Cranberry District. 
Hap 734.

Proof having been filed of the ioM 
of Certificate of Title Number «tl3 
F. tosued to Robert J. Arbathnot o* 
the 28th day of .November, 1913, X 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of one eal- 
endar month from the «rst pabll«to 
tion hereof to issue to tbe said Rt>- 
bert J.^Arbutbnot a fresh Certlfloot* 
of Title to lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Offtee, 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 38th 
day of January. 1918.

J. C. GWYNN, 
Registrar General of Titles.

McAdie
PbooG ISO, Alhtot 9L

■ic



'-I NAMAiHu ran psan. satordat, fbb. f. ms.

Rexall
CORN SOLVENT

25c
A corn care that actually 
curea. Digs right down to the 
heart of the com and kUla the 
kerneL It it a Uqald—alznply 
paint it on. No tronhle, no 
bother, no bandage#.

iLClfuBODTEN
Faifiily DrugolM

r%0 Jtww

lOCilNEWS!
Dr. Siuythe withes to iinnc 

that he will lecture to the meirtbers 
of the Wetterii Fuel Ambulance class 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

The W. 0. T. U. are holding a sale 
f home-made cooking In the school 
>om of Wallace Street Methodist 

Church. Tuesday, Feb. IJth. After 
tea will be tenred from 3 to 6 

o’clock. 40-td

Mrs. L. P. Knight, of St. John. N. 
B.. arrlTed from the east on Thurs
day erenlng on a Tlslt to her daugh
ter, Mrs. I. WeUet Crawford.

Mr. Sid Duncan, a former resident 
of Nanaimo for sereral years, ar
rived in the city last evening with 
the remains of his wife, whose death 
occurred at Kamloops on Wednes
day last.

0H#t. w. PAwurrr
Teacber of

VIOUN AND .PIANOFORTE

Miss )
• Vancouver <

lerd' went ov-

Tbe adjourned meeting of the Par
ishioners of St. Paul's Church for 
the election of officers, receiving 
ports of the various committees and 
other business will be held In the In
stitute on 11th Instant, at 8 p. m. 
Every member ii urged to he pre
sent. At M.e close of the meeting n 
rarishloners reception will he held 
for the It. V. rend and Mrs. Ilyal! 
under tie iaispices of the I,;i.llc,s‘ 
Ciiild 40-3t j

this,’ morning's 
.at.

Mr. Hlnchley. *a son of Canon 
HInchley. who has Just returned in- 
VBlIdcd for further service from the 
front. Is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas on the-Town- 
site.

Sl'PF.RPLnTV 8.AI.R 
>r Our Own .Vnnalmo Itoy:, Tobticco 

P'und
The committee of the al I've fund 
e arnirgliis to hold a Superfluity 

Sale In the corner store of the Wind 
B'ooV. opp...siio St. Paul's church, 
'••■mndr) -e v- eliarge would sng-

See Our Window for Some Choice Fruit.

...S1.50 to $2.50 a Box...
We have received word from a number of the boys 

in the trenches acknowledfrin^ boxes of apples mailed 
from this store to be in perfect condition, and a rare 
treat. We have only two varieties to recommend 
•hipping al this season of tha year, viz:

“Newtown PjppiiB” and “Rome Beauties” 

SPECIALS
I lb. Glass Jars Crosse & DlackweH’s and King Beach

Jams........................................................................... 25c.
Tins of Tea Gardens Strawberry Jam"...................30c -
4 lb. Tins Crosse & Bltirkwell s Raspberry Jam 70c

Best Value In Jams We Know.

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

Good! and \
I

Guaranteed 
Price* are Right

■ W# bar# pImM t# atoak aoma 
Travellera 8m«pW of Caab.

Thay ora A. I. Goods.

Frank WingWah Co.
nuwllllam Street. Nanaimo

The regular buslneaa meeting 
e Red Cross Society will be Held 
I Monday evening at 8 o'clock. The 

work room will not be open on Tuee- 
day afternoon.

Whenever you listen to a Re^ 
Creation of Anna Case’s Voice 

on this Instrument you are actually listening 
to Anna Case’s Voice-—

I
Mr. K. .M. Viirwoi.il ri'iunif'l 

VuMiiiiviT liii.t afiiTiioij'...

Till: OPEN MUtPM fm a:iyihi:..g .1

Subject; '•fir.;;! Uritrti:- and Canada ■’'nd i-B|.rn'’v 
After tbo War." • j •■'imriii.,t.-f' ■.•i;

------------- -- -------- !iu. 'iPi: , 2<l.h‘
NORTH G.\ItItlO»k\ RED CROSS cor trlhm ion.!.

---------- I Too Kile w!'l ro-:.-. Pnce on th-
At the rac-.log of the North Ga-|2;nrt a rrr-nd niffle of ..-n nrlleles 

brlola Kisi Cross, held Feb. «. the wi:i 1... conducted in coeneci:on with 
Shotgun kl.idly donated by Mr. C.il- the above, 
lagher of N. Gabriola. wa.s dr.awn for 
the winning number being 88. held 
by Mr. J. A, Bm.tham, of .North Ga- 
110010.

The Red Cross acknowledgti.8 with 
many ll.anks the following donations 
Mr. Bowen. Supt. West/^rn Fuel Co..
*10; Sampson's Hardware Store. *1;
Mr. P. Bennett. 50c; Harvey Murphy
3 pair sock.s; Sp- - cer's stor... 2 rent- ................
Hants of serge tor stretcher capl; burgh poultry show.

Mrs. E. F. Sl.-rk, Sec. ( -

•erMiline c.f sale- j 
!" ’''‘'"'ved „

c"Vre.v|.-!e,e) A _ 
"• -V the 5-ore en|;j 

I n;!.! 21st to receive

Mr. G. A. Clothier, provincial min
ing engineer,for the district ef Prince! 
Rupert. Is Oft a v.sit to hfs aunt. Mrs' 
John Klrkup of the Townsite.

Aid J Wl’kinson. of Ashlngton. 
uncle of .Messrs. M. and H Wilkin-’ 
eon. of this city, was se eded to Jiid:TP 

of the rlas.ses ,ti the rec«-nt Kdi;'-

.DOMINION.
“ LAST TIMES TODAY

BIJOU

,1-Id
.t f-,

_v:_ leng time v-.is that i-ii.

Wyoming Apex Cil Co*
and

Apex^Refining & Drilling 
Co.

Are steadily climbing Into their 
places as the big 1918 suc- 
oeSB of Wyoming Oil. You 
have Btlll a chance to secure 
an Interest at a trifling cost, 
but not for long. Success now 
being assured, the stock will 
shortly be withdrawn from 
the market. Not many shares 
of my reservation remain and 
no mure will be offered at

lOc Per Share
Cash less 5 per ci:nt. or In 5 
paymenu 20 per cent per 

month.
Semi in your Orden. at Once.

J. Young&Co.
Sole Agent for Vancouver I.b. 
Young Bk. Vlojorla Crescent

Hall ta.st ^;iit.' !

dancinc e’rrr.-nv riti-ed, l, -
tl'.e Dominir.n orcii.sir.a provi.ihig 
II.- imi.slc. liter.- was noth-ng lack
ing which could contribute to their 

, enjoyment.

UIRH
At Kam’. ops. n C.. on Wednesslay. 

Feh. 6fh. Jessie, wife of Mr. Sid 
Duncan, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Doward. Northfleld, a na
tive of Wales, aged 30 years. 

Funeral Notlte
The funeral will Lake place from 

the residence of Mr. E. Doward. Bay 
Road. .Northfleld. on Sunday. Feh. 
10th. at 2.'i0 p.m.. to St. Luke's 
Churc'.. Xorthfield., Interment In .Na
naimo Cemeijry.

Frleods and acquaintances are re- 
rpeclfmly Invited to attend.

Frederick
Warde
“FIRES of 
YOUTH”

Third Tpisode

The FATAL RING”
:-EMTUR?r’G

Pearl White

Douglas
Fairbanks

In

“REACHING FOR 
THE MOON”

Fatty 
' Arbiickle
I l!M

j A COUNTRY HERO j

POWERS™* DOYLE
Co, limited

20th Centwry Brand 
_ jyothes.

I J\isi In!-—
I Silk Holeproof Hose 

for Ladies
liliK-k. Itrown. 'I'.-iii 

I’iiik. I’«‘ar!. Siiilt-. 
and Gliiimp.

3 Pairs for .^^. . . $3.50 
3 Pairs for............$4.50
Guarantpcd tn Wear tbi'ce 

monlb.s
.M.«;r» Mon’s Holcprnof 
ilosf in n-)(lnn .qtid Silk, 
niark, Wliifi- and Gnlt.rs.

Tito |!ui,|.< an-1 Siinc.g 
r«.r .Men and l!..y.s arc 1,; rc

We know of no stronger way to phrase the fact that the Interpre
tation by tbe living artist and the liiterprelatb.n by the Instru- 
moiit are .absolutely Indistinguishable. In that plain asaorllcn 
;ies the who'e story. On that simple, explicit statement rests the 
entire structure of Edison's new an The voice of Anna Case la 
the flesh and the voice of Anna Case in the instrument are one 

e.nd the same.
Can we prove i-is? YV> have proved l|. Our famous tone 

tests have setilMl ii,.. i nee and f.-r al . Tli^ have con-

2^-NEWfWSON
1 :■ . :i to.;? , ■.;? j. i. a H

^^l|e..-t

a ; luiplo. ri- vineltig de- 
< " ' K i-.i t .1 ri.ia'!.- of dUf. ri t.ee be-

.. 1-1 I I- :U:.(runtei;t’5 i lerjiret-ilion.
:t.. Smid- Ii:.-. . ee-aaesa d c uisr.ument takes 

■ . -f an any turf. rence h- ,i -t.-ci. d- xj,ai jg tpe 
Case. T.'i.-aia.s Cha.u.eis. Mnrie Hanpold. .Arthur 

M:dd et.iii; I esc are bar of ihe i;reai nrllsis who have con
ducted Ihese .eats. And tn not one It.stance when the llgbts were 
lowered i» conco.:l the shtger's lips Has a Ihslener been able to say 
when the living voice left off and the instrument began.

There ure other souiid-pn.duelng devices. But you have ne
ver heard of any other maiiufactuier who dared submit his In- 
slrunient to mis, re-en.less t.-st 

Call at our store and satisfy ; 
made for the New Edison.

lle.-tl.-a, i

y yourself about the strong claims

G.AaETCHERIilSICCO.
22 Comtncrcia! Glpcet, 

• EuaB23i[ajBELaar ---'aj
Nanaimo, B. C.

DON*T THROW AWAY
Your Aluminum and Granite Saucepans. ’We can mend 

a dozen holes-for fifteen cents.

“V OLPECK ”-15c P^ Tube

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORia CRESCEST p„o«E SS.

Phone 28!
And order our Electric

VACUUM 
Caipet Qeimer

IPe quick and moat reliable.
Thbse that we have had the 

pleasure of cleaning their car-

ymn WAIT FOR THE RUSH 
Oet Your Work Done Now

J.H. Good & Co.
Agents for the Banner Wire 

Mattresses.

Headaches 
and the Eyes-
Ono thing has br.en demonstrat
ed without a shadow of doubt— 
It Is thU:

90 per cent, of all headaches are 
caused by eye-atraln and can be 
relieved quickly and perman
ently by auttable eye glaaeea.

■B’e fit more eaaee for eye-atraln 
than we do for defective vision 
and the reenlu are grpUfyIng— 
eo conolnalve. that yon ought to 
know about them.

Come and make an appointment 
with me today.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometriat and OjitIcIan.SUna- 

o^theOiHical m-parimcnt 
n. l-X>RcniMEH. 

Jeweler & Optirhin. \anaimo. 
S.a!l:;:.ictlon Guaranteed.

Only 7 DAYS More!
Then Our Special Offe.- Closes. NOW is Your chance 

to get Your

i “VICT80LA”
Fur $1.00 a Week

Thii Offer Positively OloMt on the 16th.

SEE OUR WiNnnw
Open Tonight

HEINTZMAN & GO.
^ LIMITED
Commercial St.. Vendome Block. Nanaimo

G.DECrj HICXS. General Manager for Vancouver Isd

Oavid Spencer, Limited
Useful Sweater Coats 

Selling at $2.98 Each
Every woman should have one of these useful coats 
for extra warmth around the house in the morning, 
or tor street wear. They art about fiO per cent. wool. 
Come in khaki trimmed with brown; all sizes from

.......................................

Men’s High Cut Boots
60 pairs of men's high chrome 
hoots with full double soles.

line wag bought be
fore the present high prices 
prevailed. We have all sizes, 
6 to 11. Special price.
Per pair .......................... g.v50

Growing Girls’ Boots
Sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

CO pairs of gun metal calf 
boots, new sport last, with low 
heels, medium heavy soles. 
Come lu both button and laoe. 
A most desirable style for win
ter wear. All sizea from 2 1-2 
to 7. ^tra value at per 
Pa>r.....................................$4JJO

MEN S UNDERWEAR
Natural Merino 85c Kacli

EO dozen Men's natural Mer
ino shirts and drawers, good 
full sizes, elastic ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, faced with fawn 
sateen, pe.arl buttons. We 
have all sizes from 34 to 44. 
Shirts with drawers to match. 
Our present price per garment

CUPS AND SAUCERS
O for 88c

100 dozen cups and saucers, 
gold line and clover loaf de
sign. wlnton shape, medium 
tea size. On sale thia week 6

Open on Saturday evening till 10 o’clock.

I
Drugs/or Less
williams Pink Pill,
Doan's Kidney Pills 
Bromo Quinine PllU
OIn Pllla...................
S5am Buk...................
Cuticnra Ointment .
Chase's Ointment ..
Boraclc Ointment .
Carbolic Ointment 
!^lnc Ointment . ..

...............90c and ll.IS
Enos Salts.......................
Magnesia............ * ...........
Woodward's Gripe Water, 60o 
Singleton's Bye Ointment. 90c
Sanl flush............
to'sol..............:. 25c and 60c
Syrup White Pine 20c A 4Eo 
Linseed and Turpentine ..26o 
Electric Oil . . .
Pur^ Cod Liver Oil..26c. 46o

‘ ^

Licorice Powder..................

Castorla.....................................

::
““<J»rtn#..................... *60, 460

Sale of Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses
In the Lot are Values to $6.75; now Being Offered at $2.88 Each

50 niouac.s in this Special Snip Lot. Good quality Grpnc do Ghinps Hninfv

n:ronVri:li"ii™

■■ Ti - \


